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LUPEB TO HIE 1 - T Ilickok for. president, Jixa' ,Mc-Gow- an,

vice-preside- Helena
WItaell secretary-treasure- r.

PRESIDENT ON WEST INDIES TOUR HEAVY LOADIlG OF;

POTATOES IIED
' i '

Western potato markets end-
ed & shade easier yesterday, un-
der pressure of very heavy load-
ings, and free selling. Total po-
tato leadings yesterday were the
greatest In 'several months, with
1145 carloads shipped. :

The Roseburg cauliflower mar-
ket declined a bit yesterday, with
carloads selling around '$1- - per
crate, f.o.b.,, cash track.' Contin-
ued heavy loadings " of California
cauliflower have exerted a some-
what depressing effect on eastern
demand. - : .. ' v ' ..

., - Asparagus declined another

ORTO

Pan mi pmJt'
L

Seattle Boys Arrested Three
boys from Seattle, were taken to
Juvenile1 court on a charge ot auto
theft, Saturday morning. They
were John Hanly, alias Chris
Heidman, 14, 2018 55th street;
Howard Wells. 17, 3914 ' 41st
street south. West Seattle; and
Chester Madlen, 15, 4023 Free-mo-nt

avenue. They- - were cap-
tured by . Ralph C. Ennor, book-
keeper at the United States Na-
tional bank, after the boys stole
his machine and started south
with it. Ennor lives at 2496
Laurel avenue.- - ; . .. -

Application Applfcatlons" to
set motions for hearing have been
made in the companion cases filed
against ) Carl . Southworth of the
Willamette Talley Transfer com-
pany by William J Clark as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Wil-
liam ' H. , Clark and by Sarah
Clark, wife of tha deceased man.
The suits, are outgrowth of a
traffic accident which' occurred

'south of town several months ago.

The Spa la low manufacturing
their Easter candles, which will
be on display soon.

The ten-da- y trip of President Hoover on board the Rico and the Virgin Islands. Due to the short ab--
Washington, it Is considered nnlikelvreconditioned battleship U. S. S.. will be made to visit Cuba or

la indicated by a solid black line
President Hoover In his tour ef the"a probable extension of the trip

the broken line.

among the American possessions la the Caribbean,
will enable the . Chief Executive to carry out his
long-contemplat- ed plan for a good-wi-ll tour, welds
was to have included visits to Cuba. Mexico. Prrto

Many Oregon Cities Owe : I

More Than HalfAssessed j

t Valuation, Report Says

wcent, with best green stock selling
to retailers at 1 s-- 1 5c. ;

.. Ovetsupplies et California spin-
ach have lowered prices to $1.25
per lettuce crate, or lee- ;of. California
spinach have lowered . prices to
$1.25 per lettuce crate, or less.

Rhubarb " supplies were . light
Satnrday; with local stock In 20-i- n.

boxes selling at $1.35-1.5-01

im ACTIVITIES
!.- -' '.. K r. -

: SWEGLE, Mareh - 21 The
health - unit administered toxin
antitoxin to the children at Swe-gl- e

school Friday morning, v
New ofleers elected for the

month in the primary room were:
president, William Kroeplin; sec-
retary ,f Laura Dalke; treasurer.
Ruby West, -

O. P.-Bon- and family went to
Portland Friday to see his sister,
who is leaving for the east.'. ,

Mrs.' Jamee Darcy is spending
a week in Toledo with her son,
Merrick. Darcy.v- - "

-- : "
Mr. and Mrs. Aldrige and chil-

dren have moved in their - new
home in Swegle district.

William Fox was a visitor
Thursday t Swegle school. The
standardized reading test was giv-

en to the fifth grade by Mrs. L.
Merts, ! teacher.

Turner C. E.
s Entertained

1 TURNER, March 21 the
young I people's Christian " Endea-
vor society held their March bus-
iness meeting and social in the
Christian church parlors . Thurs-
day evening, Qle Peterson, pres
ident presided. It was the time to
select r; new officers, the election
resulted . '. in choosing Kenneth

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the many friends and
relatives: for. their sympathy and
kindness; also for the beautiful
flowers and comforting words
during pur sorrow, of. the- - loss, of
a loved on. :

Nellie B.. Thomas and daughter
Mrs, Mary Thomas i
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ji Thomas

and family.-.- .

Mr. i and Mrs. Carlton Mary
and family .

Mr. and Mrs. . Lester Bllyeu
and family

cent, Burns 48.91 per cent, and
Roseburg 12.97 per cent. :

Play Presented
By St. Joseph'?

Juniors Group
Under the auspices of "St. Jo-

seph's Juniors," an excellent comedy-

-drama The . Heart of a
Shamrock,' was preeented in St.
Joseph's hall on the evening of
St. Patrick's day. : The proceeds
were' for the hall fund 'and were
quite ' commensurate. ' '

'- Before the curtain rose Sacred
Heart academy orchestra delight-
ed the audience with special Irish
instrumental selections, and be-
tween the acts a boys' chorus and
also a. girls' ehorus sang Irish
songs in a delightful manner.

Those taking part in the play
were: ' Dr. Harvy J. Morgan,
George Coover. Urban Trumm.J
Ferdinand Kohler, Ivy Cowglll.
Barbara and Cecelia Schottboefer
and Cornelia Wens el. . '

Mining C '

Woodburn. After . the regular
meeting of the Woodburn Ever-
green chapter of Rainbow Girls
the officers of the Eastern Star
gave the girls a luncheon in thai
social room of the Masonic
building. At the Rainbow - girls'
meeting It .was decided to spon-
sor 'another candy sale on the
streets Saturday. The candy sale
held: last Saturday - met with
much , financial success, V, ,

" Silverton Mr. and Mrs.. M. C.
Woodward are expected to open
their house at Silverton April i.
Mrs. S. P. Ireland, the mother of
Mrs. . Woodard.-wh-o has been vis-
iting son at Grand For tt. North
Dakota, has returned to Port-
land and is with her daughter.
She, too, will return to - Silverton
and open her house on West Main
street."

A

. After a' diversion of a fine eet
of games in which all took part
refreshments of Jelld and Cake
were served. '

- Present were Rev. and Mrs. E.
J. Gllstrap, Mr. and! Mrs. Earl
Cook, Misses Leone Cook, Helen
and Helena Wtizell, Anna John-
son, Josephine Gllstrap, Sheila
DeUell, Hlldra Bones, Loll t a
Skipper, Nellie Barber, Messers.
Kenneth - Bear, Russal . Denyer,
Sam Smith, Kenneth Hickok. Old
Peterson, Wallace Chandler,
Frank Sacks, Jim McGowan, Har-
old Smith, Louis Harold and Ken-
neth Fowler; Harlan Boner, Felix
Taylor, Otis Brooks, Herbert
Briggs, Maxwell McKay and Le-R- oy

Warner.

GUEST AT LYONS

LYONS. March 21-D- on Titus
of Lone Rock arrived at Lyons
Thursday. He vUIted at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Jack Johnston
and other relatives and here in
Bcio, Stayton and ' Lebanon. He
left j for Condon and Lone Rock
early . Thursday morning. His
aunt, Mrs. Compton pf Ponoka,
Canada and Robert McAlplne of
Phoenix,' Arizona accompanied
him to Portland where Mrs.
Compton expected to remain for
a few days with relatives. . Mr.
Titus and MrJ McAlplne were
driving through to Condon the
same evening. McAlplne came to
Oregon from Arlsona in Mrs.
Thomas's coupe, making the trip
of 1700 miles In about five days.
He had never been in Oregon and
plans to Work at Lone Rock for
a while before returning to Arl
sona.- .1-- :

Monmouth Mrs. N. M. Mingus
and Mrs. William Riddle, Jr.,
were hostesses Wednesday after-
noon to the Social Hour club at
the former's home. St. Patrick
motifs were used as a festively
gay note about; the. rooms,, and
were cleverly emphasized in the
refreshments. !

Mrs. E. W. Staats reviewed
"The Rose Garden Husband", by
Margaret Wedemer, as a program
feature.

,
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Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established 1863

o o

Telephone 43

Coupon

I - -

:'City

. - ' tiA T PatAUlOiSV mjarru - -
tlson. 30. of 9 rKTgrwoor street.

au--
West Baieiu. --- -

tomobile iafrohtotrthe state ot
... . vtii!Mrv cttnMiT noon. an
automoDiia wonu
near by !' "restricted territory"
backed into the side of PaUlsons
car crushing his leg against the
aide of the machine. The other
machine is owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Ray W. Nash. 1240 Center
street. " .. '

Special prlee. CeTtaln-tee-d All-Purpo- se

paint, $1.98 gallon. Ne
son. Bro-s- Inc., m , Chemeketa,

. Charged "With. Burglary-- J. R.
Riolev was haled )nto justice court
on Saturday to answer to a charge

:

t stealing a grease gun,: gal-

lons of g and 5 gallons ot eylin--.

n r beloa- -ner v 4 -
: ing to W. p. CoHard. the Pioperty

stolen Deiongmg; w. j

He entered a plea of guil--
. i Vniinil . over to the' - -"IT ,UU

grand Jury with bond fld at
$1500. . He taiiea i irni
and was lodged m Jail. ; :

,
;

SchoenfeU Speaker William
. .A. scnoenieia, i cb1"""

Af federal farm board
ot Washington, D. C. will be the

chamber of commerce. In his talk
Mr. Schoenfeld . Will . especially
take up the activities of the fed-

eral farm board In the northwest.
The meeting will be thrown open
for questions, if time permits.--

Told To Sober tip Arthur
CNeil was arraigned In Justice
court Saturday to answer to a
charge of being drunk on a public
highway. According to the evi-

dence. O'Neil who has only one
i ittumntlnr to travel by

Km vit.ti vita method and . in
dulged in rubbing alcohol. He was

withnnt ninas ana wm
gtren tfuree days i In Jail to sober

Bicyclist Injured . Jay Teed,
mm a an Kntn ziu irvsei.. bu&xa. -

fers a number of bruises as a re-- "

suit of an accident between him
and R. ,E. Boatwrigni, v aouiu
20th street, Saturday noon on

. ivotwMii' VfTTT and
Trader streets. Teed rode his bl--

parked car and into the side of
Boatwrlght's moving machine.

12 and 1$ Inch Wood also plan-

er wood $5 per cord load deliver-
ed from car. $5.50 from i yard.
Cobbs fe Mitehell Co.,-$- 4 S. 12--i
Tel. 813. - - -

Public Speaklag Baaqyet i

Members and .; a few invited
friends Mf the public speaking
elasa of the Y. M. C A. will meet

- at the association . Monday night
for a four course dinner. Follow-
ing the banquet, each member is

' expected to gie a five minute af-

ter dinner speech. ,; - Mike Paffek
is chairman..."- .; ,':"?

, Chezneketan AH Bay Hike
Members and friends or the Che--m

eketan. club gather at' the T. M.
C. A. ai a o ciock "
for a hike to Ablqua Falls Part
of the trip will be made by. auto;
each person Is expected to pay
60 cents toward the cost. All will
bring, lunches and the club will
serve coffee. . . ;'.

"
.

Easter candies, our own make,
on display soon. The Spa, -

Coach Named Miss Margaret
Burroughs, senior high school
teacher who has several success-
ful high school productions to her
credit, will coach the senior class
play, the elasa decided recently.
The play has not yet been select-
ed. There is some discussion of a
Shakepereaa drama. (

.

' Bewley Visiter Frank Bewr
ley, road supervisor in the De-

troit district, was in Salem yes-
terday. He reports that a small
crew of surveyors wlll.be on. the
Job throughout the summer ' on
the North Santlam highway. He
says there is quite a bit of snow
above. Detroit. .

'-

- . -

- Dr. B. F. Pound Practice lim-
ited to removal of teeth, gas or
local and dental y. $03 First
National Bank. TeL 2j040. f ;i
. Property . Sold The. Bechtel
and'Thomason teal estate offiee
reports sale of the Louisa J. Bar-
ton house and lot at' 375 South
17th street to Ines Hudnall for
$1450. The new owner purchased
the place as an investment. -

Ministerial Luncheon Salem
ministers and their wives will eat
lunch at the Y. M. C. A., Monday.-Th- e

occasion is the bidding tare
well to Rev. and Mrs. .CE. Ward
who are leaving .soon tor a new
charge at Forest Grove. -

Boran in Jail ijouU Doran
r in. fail Saturday when

he failed to furnish ball of $3000.
He is accused of a crime against
nature Involving- - a -- tea year old
boy. Doran waasaid to nave serv-t- d

a penitentiary, sentence. . -

DryVpIanef 4r dry "slaW l"$-l-n.

tV'ells. Inc. ' . . .

Application In ease of Charles
J. Zerzan vs. W. P. Xadd- - and
ethers, application to. place --

. on
mAttan' docket has been filed. -

AHiere to
DineToday

Hotel Argo Dining Boom v
Special Chicken ' Dinner noon

. and night 50c Chicken dinner
with Strawberry Shortcake this

. evening. . .... -
, ,

' i

The Spa . 4 . i '
Fried Chicken." fc'oast Young

- Turkey dinners. 7f and $1.00.
Gray Belle, 440 State Street , ;

Special Dinner 0oY"v
. Gray Belle Diane75c n i j

- Dollar : Dinner 1 DeLuxe roast
turkey, steak or grilled half
spring chicken. - - : .,

For Dinner. This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
tke-- Marton. Hotel, today.. - '
T t- - - ..." r.i . ,-- .: v

Special 8nnday Dinner 50c
Argola ResUurant. 222 H K.

upstairs.

The state reclamation commis-
sion, as trustee of a special fund
created from the sale of coupons
from Warmeprings Irrigation dis-
trict bonds, is authorized-t- o pay
Rhea Luper, ex-sta- te engineer,
the amount of 1 00 per month for
his services as secretary of ' the
bondholders committee, accord-
ing to an opinion handed down by
the attorney general.

Luper's - maximum compensa-
tion under the, opinion was fixed
at $1200. Luper resigned as state
engineer several months ago, and
has since been living in Portland.
He has . been aettg as secretary
of the bondholders' committee of
the .Warmsprlngs Irrigation dis-
trict since February 1 ' ; i . :

The district is-- in progress of re-
organisation. -

' ,
.. .v. ...

' rUi-i--- i

TEIEPPOL'ECI S

ALLEGED EXCESSIVE

- The - Western Merchants . and
Manufacturers association,- - with
heaquarters In Portland, has filed
with the public utilities commis-
sioner here, a complaint involving
the rates, tolls and charges--, of the
Pacifle Telephone and Telegraph
company. The' complaint alleged
that the charges of the telephone
company are unreasonable, and In
many cases discriminatory. ; ;

A copy of the .complaint U has
been served on the officials of the
telephone company, with the" re-
quest Vthat they - answer- - within
the 10 days statutory-period- .

Whether a hearing will be held
on the complaint will not be de-
termined until the answer of the
telephone company. Is received.-.- "

PREPARE TO REFER --

MIEFiZIE CLOSING

: Preliminary petition has been
filed in the state department here
for the referendum of house bill
No. 139, approved at the . recent
legislative session, closing the Mc-Ken- xie

river, above the diversion
dam of .the ,Eugene ..municipal
power; plant to. fishing from boats
and rafts.; ,' .'i-- y .'..--;- ;

. The petition, was filed: by Da--,

id- - Robinson ot :731 East l$th
street, north, Portlands j In event
the required 10,680 signatures of
qualified voters are obtained, the
referendum measure, will go on
the ballot at the general election
two years hencev, TThelavr. ' pro-
vides that the completed petitions
shall be filed by June B.- - --

Tha bill t closing.'. the ,McKenzIe
river to boa was introduc-
ed in: the legislature: by Repre-
sentative Hqward and. Wheeler.'

- AID GROtTPilENTERTAIXKD
. TDKNERV ; March XI The . M.
E.' ladies aid society met with
their president, Mrs. I.' H.- - Small
Thursday afternoon,) ; for- - their
monthly business meeting. : Mrs.
Small - conducted the . devotions.
Arrangements are being made for
a paper sale. Reports were given
of various funds of the organiza-
tion. The next silver 'tea win be
held at the, home of Mrs. It Lee
Theissen April 2. f - yA:

From Popcorn Mrs. Osa Best,
resident of the Popcorn district In
Polk county, was among the per
sons from that section in the city
on business Saturday. 4

'Tax Determined Inheritance
tax in the. estate of Engene Ruth
Brownell has been determined at
$55. Martha. M. Brownell la the
executrix .. '' ; - ' ' ,!

Nice. turn. apt. MP Union.

, - Camp. Fire Ceremony Over
75 Camp Fire Girls will gather
In the gymnasium of the T.-- M. C.
A. for their - annual ceremonies.
Saturday night. t

J Vlsltins; Here Mr. t and Mrs.
Paul Jerman of Tillamook . are
here to spend the weekend visit-
ing his mother at 312. Water
street. - ' -

' Speeding Fine A fine of $5
was collected in police court Sat
urday from : Harry Eyerly. for
speeding February t..

Final Decree Final decree' has
been entered In the estate of Ells,
abeth Thompson, t which K. G.
Thompson Js, executor.' T ,

Dr. Altman, Homoeopathic phy
sician. 29 1 N. Liberty, Salem.

Final , Accovnt Winnie P.
Kpcher, executrix of the estate et
Earl H. Keeher . has tiled final
accounting... v.ti .,.

Goets Here --Robert Goeta, su- -
perintendent ef the" Silverton
schools, was "a, Saturday business
caller In the city. ' ' W

.5. - .. .:t....--;v.Jj-
-.

From Labish Included 4n the
Salem callers Saturday from Lake
Labisa was W. A. Mumper, v ,

Hohle Here-- Ut E. Tobie of the'
Stayton .school was a Saturday
caller in the rtfy. . .

: Non-Surgic- al Treatment
" - DR. LEWIS

- 40 Oregon Building t"

Vacuum Cleaners
' - for Rent

. ... ,
CrU ?03,.Ced FnrnJture.-Departmen- t

:
r

. . 131 si. mgV

Arizona (above) senee .from
that any attempt
Mexico. On map
the journey of
West Indies, with
as indicated, by

ture bond issues payable from
taxes and,- - together with ' a law
prepared by the state , treasurer
and., enacted fin' 1929,-- limiting
such bonds to 10 per cent of! as-
sessed valuations, should prevent
a recurrence. of the present. unfa-
vorable condition--, as to refunding
of .maturing municipal bonds.'

' The statement ' shows
"

that the
city of Astoria has a combined
debt of 54.15 per cent, based: on
its 4929 assessed valuations.
Newport has a combined debt of
5 3.31V per cent based on its as-
sessed valuation for the. year
1929. The combined debt of the
city of Reedsport, ' based on its
assessed valuations for 1929J'ls
43.55 per cent. Portland's com-
bined debt, based on its 1929 as
sessed valuations, is 14.41 per
cent. The combined debt of the
city of Salem, based on its 1929
valuations, is 12.97 per cent.
These debts were calculated for
the year'1930. -- -

..

Combined - debts of other cities
and towns, based on their 1929
assessed valuations, follow :' j

j Forest Grove 28.25 per cent,
Gladstone 26.8$ per cent, Marsh-fiel- d

23.35 per cent, Coqullle 23.-4- 8
percent. Bend 27.81 per cent.

North ' Bend I1 32.75 per cent,
PrtnevUle-- 83.41 per cent; Seaside
38.41 per cent, Eugene 21.02 per
cent, Klamath Falls , 34.48 per

Ob ituary
Richardson

Charles E. Richardson died at
the residence,! 948 Center; street,
aged 55 years; father of Orville
A. Richardson and Mrs. Berenine
Dick, both of Eugene. Funeral
services- - Monday, March 23, at
1:30 p. m. from the chapel lot
W. T. Rigdon and Son, Rev. A. IP.
Iayton officiating. Interment Bel-cre- st

mensnrial - -park. f

Harrison '
Tina Harrison died at a local

hospital March 19, aged. 3$ years;
Wife of Jeffry of Portland. Re--,

mains to be forwarded this morn-
ing to Portland, by the Terwilll-g- er

funeral home, for service and
interment. .

. Goodrich,
Marie Alice Goodrich, Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
E. Goodrich of Salem, died at a
local hospital March 2 1. Remains
in care ot the Terwilllger funeral
home. Graveside services Monday,
March 23, Odd Fellows cemetery.

. Brown -
' ' ' !'.' '

Ellen Brown died at the resi-
dence on route S March 21, aged
$0 years; wife of Henry D. Brown
of route 5 Aurora. Remains to
be taken from Terwilllger funeral
home to Portland for services and
inUrmeat.- - r - :..)

PhB
aaos Davix Prl

A Park Cemetery
With perpetual care
Just ' ten snlnutes frent tha

. heart of towa.-- .

' Giy View CemeUry . f

Established 180S , Tel. 12041

V ' Conirenfentiy Accessible :r;
'Perpetual care provided for;
; . Prices Reasonable ;

TERI7ILLIGEH s
A'-- . . imui xrarcrrema

TTS CSZHUITA
let SWViM fe

; low ritoes An
. 'Of Bwm Is U4ar

XCy

Qpjih-Barric- k- Co

120-Ot- nrch at Ferry ft.
'v.. v . ' 1' :;' rt-'-"'j

Al iAcioagh : rJr.XBarrkk
Y, T, Golden - .

Hnnsaker Still Unnseloa
Nine year old George Hunsaker
has lain - unconscious at the Sa
lem General hospiUl for more
than 4$ hours as a result of an
accident when he ran .into the
side of a moving machine operat

ted by George LaMire; of . West
Salem at 13th and State streets.
Thursday soon. The lad's skull Is
fractured.4 He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. HUnsaker ot 14th
street, j ' y ' ,: f

; f

To Eugene Mrs. A. C. Bohrn- -
stedt and Miss Helen Pemberton
will motor to Eugene today to re
turn, with the former s daughter,
Mrs. .H. f Earl Pemberton. Mrs.
Pemberton will spend the next
two or three mdnths here assist-
ing; in: the real estate office of
her father.

Dollar dinner every night,. 5:45
to. t at tha Marlon hotel.-- " .

Gives Talk tV.'W. Fox, coun-
ty club leader, was in the Fair-vie- w

district Friday night to give
an address on 4-- H club work (be-
fore a meeting of the community,
club there. He reports the pro-
gram contained several unique,
features and that it was well at-
tended. "

Social Afternoon - Chadwick
chapter. . Order., of Eastern Star,
will have an afternoon meeting In
the social rooms of the Masonic
temple Tuesday. Cards will bo in
play beginning at 2 o'clock. Those
who do not play cards are asked
to.-- bring sewing. Mrs. Amelia
Bosshard is chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements.

. Time .' Changed Bids on
. the

Jack's bridge five miles east of
Mt. Angel between Clackamas and
Marion counties will not be let
until April 2, when the state high
way commission will meet in Port-
land, the . cou nty roadmaster has
been informed. .Bids were to have
been let next week. 4V

Typewriter Stolen A portable
typewriter was stolen from the
student body office of Willam-
ette., university, sometime Friday,
according to a report to the po-
lice from John Nelson, 879 North
Liberty 'street. "

BXnra From Sonth John
Wesley Antrlean and : son Alden
arrived t. home yesterday from
southern California., where they
have spent about a month . to
benefit 1 the' health of young
Alden. I

.. - .
'

.

To Invite Visitors The Sa-
lem Elks lodge will issue a special
invitation to Elks of California
to stop in Salem next July while
they are on their way to the
grand lodge sessions In Seattle.' '

' Dance at Fraternal Temple Sat.
alte. Mar. list. Sponsored by six
fraternal orders.; !

. .

Oijects T Coits Plaintiff In
ease of 'A. C. Lomer and Frank
Schull vs. A. J. Wheaton has filed
objection to .two Items included
in defendant's cost bill, The items
total $11.50.

Appointed C. ' B. McElhaney
; hn rivn Otnnnrarr im

polntment as county road viewer.
to - serve in me piace or w. a.
Taylor, regular viewer, who. is
quite ill. - ,

Drnnk Fine George Brannon.
ot Portland,-arreste- d early Satur-
day morning, was convicted of
being. drnnk in police court later
in the day. He was fined $5.
. From ' Clear Lake ' ' Ray Lick

was In ! the city Saturday - from
Clear Lake. Mr. Lick is .chairman
ot the school board in that dis-
trict, t

.From Monmouth Mrs. " Bonnie
Grimm, tt student.: at Monmouth
Normal school, was a Saturday
busineaa visitor in Salem, --. t ;

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS V- -

NOTICE IS HEREBY ; GIVEN,
That the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Daniel J-- Fry, deceased,
has been, duly proved and admit
ted te ! probate in the County
Court of the State of Oregon- - for
Marlon' County, and the under-
signed First National Bank In Sa-
lem has been appointed Adminis-
trator with tha- - will annexed of
said estate, and that Letters Tes-
tamentary have issued to it.
-- - All persons ' having - claims
against the said estate-ar- e hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified j and' with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned Ad-

ministrator with the Will annex-
ed at Salem, Oregon, on or before
six months from the date of the
first -- publication of this notice;
said first" publication being made
this 1 2nd day- - of February, 1931.

; FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
SALEM, Administrator with the
Will Annexed. - t. f - i

' CUSTER E. ROSS, - Attorney for
the Estate. F.22-M.1-8-15-2- 2.-

Dr.' Chan Lam
; Chinese Medicin e '
180 N. Con merclai

;1- - St.,:Sa3nj; j.:s
! Office hours

L J day a to 6:SO

Wood Brothers Grocery; formerly Simpson's grocery,
155 N. Com'l Street, trill be open for business tomor-
row mornino;. Inventory has been completed and we
are prepared to greet our old customers and new. ones

wett. '. :'las 4
i

'.

May Oregon cities have com-
bined debts --aggregating - more
than 50 per cent ot their assessed
valuation, reveals a summary
made public yesterday by Thom-
as B. Kay, state treasurer. . The
figures of debt: are exclusive. of
amounts borrowed for Ownership
of utility projects. The f statistics
are based on the census of 1930
and include cities of 500 or more
population. . I

The summary shows the levies
of - taxes collectible in the years
1930 and 1931, the ratio of in-
debtedness of . the .cities . to the
1929 assessed valuations; and the
net ratios of city Indebtedness
after . deducting the ratios for
utility obligations. The summary
further shows a wide fluctuation
in current tax levies-an-d stresses
the necessity of retrenchment by
some of the cities with respect to
bond - issues and municipal V.i

.';'- - '$ :

"Consideration should be 'given;
the fact that In many of L the cit-
ies, ' municipal ;. utilities r are " not
self supporting." read the state-
ment, Vand utility bond! principal
and interest are paid wholly or in
part from, tax levies. On; account
of deductions . of percentages of
Indebtedness for utilities - that are
not self supporting, the combined
ratios of several of the cities that
are heavily involved financially
do not reflect the exact condi-
tions.- :ftl ti .: " .v - V Uv, ,.. : :

--

. "Another factor which should
be taken. into consideration with
respect : to" comparisons between
the ' combined 'debt ratios of the
various municipalities. Is that the
assessment, ratios, in the various
counties! range from 42 to $4 per
cent. It i was not thought advis-
able to include in the total ratio
the pro rata share ot state bond-
ed debt for the reason '.that the
state . highway bonds are payable
In the first instance ; from, motor
vehicle fees . and gasoline taxes,
most of which are derived from
the thickly populated sections of
the state, . and for the " further
reason that the . Oregon! veterans
state aid bonds are offset almost
entirely i by first . mortgages upon
real property within; the state.

"A large part of the bonded in-
debtedness reflected: in ithe ra-
tios was incurred in" the boom
period of 1920 and thereafter. On
account of .originally issuing the
bonds with straight maturities or
with ' serial maturities, jmany of
the cities that, have since lost in
population and assessed valua-
tion are confronted with the prob-
lem ef refunding their, bonds dur-
ing a serious financial depression
and under . adverse conditions
from the viewpoint of their1 own.
financial statements.:

- To Temedy this situation as
to the future, the recent legisla-
ture ' passed a bill prepared by
the state treasurer providing that
with certain exceptions hew bond
issues of ' cities and school dis-
tricts, shall be serial In form and
shall be payable in - installments
beginning not later than - five
years from the dates of the bond
Issues. -- ; i; if:.!';
, This law4 inaugurate a .'pay-as-you-- go

policy for 'the munic-
ipalities with respect to their fu--

PILES CURED
r

DR. MARSHAXX:
. sz Ong .t- -

Pertcnal Service -

Our Greatest Asset!;
Prompt v attention,; fjuick
delivery, . carefully, prepar-
ed,, prescriptions, . j intelli-
gent sellino;, smiles behind
the counter, nelpful advice,
friendly - contacts i -- '

'
YOU -- FIND THESE -

Schaefer's
Drug Stored

'
. (.'.'.

The original yellow front can--"
dy special store of Salem.'

135:X, JTiotiO. IOT.

Penslar Agency ;

ACCOUNTS OF SIMPSON'S GROCERY ARE PAYABLE
TO INWARD NJ WELLER, 1 55 NORTH COMMERCIAC

VS)III)
155 N, Coml St.

80th Anniversary Number

Would yoa like for your out-ef-tew-n friends to know the' early history of Salem

tad the Orezoil territory? The Oregon Statesman Anniversary nujaber March 23

wi3 skeUh those tryinx, thrfainf; days, featurinjr many lnterestlcj and fimny Ui

of that history whlch art not ordinarily known. :
. v

'Yon will want extra' copies and should order them now. The price An 15 etnta,
Indadint; postage for those mailed out. List the names and addresses below. We
. t J it.. ' ttt -wu BO un iiiaina;. r.-

--

Name

FORMERLY SIMPSON'S

'

- ': -
Street-- r:

The Statesman Office.

' JMJ. M,MMMBMasaaMBaietitswMeMweeMemes-
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Mail or bring the list to
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